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FUNEHAt linUJCTORS ' v"
j MO.YE TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS. SALARIES

. PKEoWipEII8 ,
WE LOAN ANY AMOUlifr TODAT, '

FURNITURtt, PIANOS, wTORAOE RE-
CEIPTS, AUTOS, M OTORCYCL E.S,

REAL ESTATE, SALARY.

f .36 weekly pay a $ 10 loan.
.65 weekly pay a $ 25 loan.

$1.10 weekly pay a $ 50 loan.
$1.90 weekly pay a 8100 loan.

OTHER SUMS IN PROPORTION.
YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.

CALL, WRITE OR Ph(i . i uOAY

413 WACLEAY BLDG.,
Bet. 4th and 5th, on Wash. St.

Open 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sat. till 8 P. M.
Phone Marshall 3286 or

LOANS WANTED -- SO

I WANT to borrow $10,000 or $5000 on
my Boise residence or business prop-

erty; one Is worth $12,000, the other
$18,000; will pay big bonus. 6, Jour-
nal. '

I AM owner and want to borrow $2200

HELP AVAXTETV FEMALE 3

1000 WOMEN WANTED .,'
To give us the names of people who

want to buy real estate. We will pay
$10 for each name when we sell them.

203-20- 4 PLATT BLDG..
Paik and Washington St.' '

. .Tel. Main 8042.

HELP WANTKD MALE AU
, , j. FEMALE ; &;

OREGON Barber College teachesyou
the barber trade In 8 weeks, pay you

while learning, tool free, tuition re-
duced this term, expert instruction, po-
sition guaranteed, special inducementsw taaies. z; Mufflson st.. 252 2a,
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches

the trade in 8 weeks, pays while learn-
ing, give a lst-cla- ss bet of tool. Write
for free catalogue. B. 48. N. 2d st
MEN, women, get government jobs; $90

month; 12,000 appointment coming.
Write for list of positions. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 326-- Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED Railway mall clerks. Ex-

aminations everywhere frequently.
Sample questions free. Franklin Instl- -
tute. Dept. 324-- Rochester, N. Y.
F1SK Teachers' Agency xecures posi-

tions for teachers. 316 Journal old.
RAGTIME plauo playing guaranteed In

Id leHsonH. 603 bldg

SITUATION'S MALE 3
MARRIED man. 28. property owner,

thorouahlv- comoetent. reliable and
capable, teaming, farm foreman, salea- -

HiriH firilllAT 1 n,nr In aft.
ernoons and evenings. Show work or

any common work preferred. Tel. Main
ft SB.

on my nouse on sin St., east iae; 14 man or demonstrator; 8 year in rort-block- s

from Madison bridge; worth land. Must have work. Anything.
$6000. 1, Journal. Main 9529.

WANTED Employment by man and modern conveniences, transient trade so-wl- fe

on ranch. Just from Wyoming. ; Ucited. 60c up, $3 a week up. 160 1st st
Understand ell kinds of ranch work. , POTTER hotel 282 Vj corner 2d and Jef-Pho- ne

ferson; rooms $1.75 up; heat, batL

NEW HOME; OF J. P.. PJNLEY BON.

t . Th only real Jnca undertaking estab-- ?

lishment In Portland. Representing the
greatest aavance in ins science or laneral service. Tha automobila emit,
ment and necluded driveway are among

. tha many exclusive feature. The

. tablisberf pulley of moderate price baa
I, nevrr oeen cnangea.

P. jHtNUCT ft SON.'
Perfect Funeral Service.

, Montgomery at 6th.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading
funeral director. 880- - 84 at.,-corn- er,

oKiiiiun. moy assistant. "none A'mj. Mam out.

hnnnlnn Jp. Undertaker
wuu-iiin- w iVlULIireCModern In
every oetaii. 7tn ana Pine. Main 430,
a-4- 8. Lady assistant.

east aide undertak.ERGIfsB assistant,
k. eth ana Aiaer.

AR 7fior Pn Williams ave,teller jJ, fc.et 1088 Lady at--
naant. usy end nlgnt service.

PEARSON ira 1080. 369- -

Mfcllb'itiCK. 1B7 t. Mtk. KelU 71. 4
um-rn- T rr col.

tRIPOflM KfcSlDKKtK UNO. H.3.
LIHUOUIl iaa. MurriMm

CIrACO UnUefUkliig Cu. Main 415

Ult L.VJ A --2321. eorner Hd aud Clay.

MONUMENTS

Schumann Marble Works
East 2d and Pine. East 748.

!pRTLKD"llarble Work. 284-26- 8 4th
t. Opposite city nan. Main see.

BUSINESS. PROPERTY 68
AM FORCED to sell my concrete store

building, 2100 sq. It. floor space; any
orrer considered, journal.

FOR BATE HOUSES tl
VERY SWELL BUNGALOW SNAP.

- New swell bungalow; room
for 2 rooms and sleeping noreh up
stairs; hardwood floors, fine buffet,
bookcases and all latest built-i- n effect;
cubtnet kiu-heh- , cooling closet, 2 whito
enamel bedrooms; walls all tinted and
decorated; doubly constructed; lotoOx
1"0, east front; streets ami sewers an
In: price 13250, worth $400; $500 cash
and $20 per month. On E. JCd st.. zh
block to car and close in.

GRUSSI It BOLDS,
SI6 Board of Trade. Main 7432,

"" A BOX A FIDE SNAP
Am leaving city for the farm. Must

sacrifice my fine home. 11 room house,
all modern conveniences, two bathrooms,
electric lights, etc. Newly painted in-

side and out. One door from carllne.
School three blocks. '

Lot 100x100. Rosebush bordered
lawn, good garden, all kinds fruit, barn,
chicken park. For quick sale will take
$3000. half cash. Worth $4500. Come
and see to appreciate. Owner. 1626
.Haven at., city.

Just Think
5 room modern bungalow, lot 60x200,

In hvington Heights, 100 feet from Irv-lugt-

vat-line-
- Lots of fruit, just the

for a poultrymau. A bargain, only
FIhco Terms very easy.

C. DeYoung & Co,
614 Chamber .ojt Commerce.

Hawthorne Ave.
Here is something classy In a bungal-

ow something; different; has more
novel and exclusive features than you
ever saw before; beautifully designed,
housework made easy. New and thor-
oughly modern; faces east; 6 rooms.
Come o'U to 345 E. 43d st. and gee for
yourself. Price, $3000; easy terms.
Owner. Tabor 651.

"ONE Of" the"clsBsteFt bungalows
in the ctty large living and dining

rooms, white cabinet kitchen, white en- -
ameled bedrooms with full cheval mir-
ror doors; oak floors, Handsome electric
fixtures, shades, etc.; furnaetr and fire-
place, art glusH buffet; a little beauty,
and lust finished: on 59Ul st., two
blocks to Sandy Road car and school.
Price $3200, $250 cash, balance $20 per
months H. Atwater, phone

Rare Chance
Bargain Bargain Bargain

5 room modern house on 50x100 cor-
ner, 59th and Hassalo st. Only$1800; M
cash, balance at 6 per cent. I live on
a farm and have no use for it; that' the
reason for this low price. See me at
20 Washington bldg, cioaek. owner.
A flTRlCTLY - modern te 10- -

l UL NG man. experienced janitor,
wishes position of any kind. Mr.

Spearin. San Marco hotel, 422H Wash-
ington. Phone Main 7954.
YOUNG man wants work, any kind;

understands farm; for small wages;
now U the time to get good man, Da-
vid Dunn, Portland Commons mission.
YOUNG man, 26, would like position

us driver, team oi machine. Good
references. Phone Main 6M94.

BOY of 16 wmits any kind of work.
Needs it badly. F. M. F., 683 Van-couv- er

ave., city.
WANTED Situation as niprhtwatch-tna- n

by a reliable and experienced
sober man. Journal.
MARRIED man wants work. Would go

on farm; no children. Address Fred
Mills. 76 N. Grand ave. . 4, Journal.

good workiugman, wishes
any kind of work. Take short jobs.

Frank Smith, 349 Ankeny st.
VvAlfTED 1 000 to 10,000 cords wood

to cut. StUmpage or contract. A- -
860, Journal.
YOUNG, strong, sober man wants workany kind ut once. Phone Main 68JO.
Call Ed Rose.
lOLNG man. well experienced driver.

warns t eaminir or drlvlne of anv klr.d
In city. Phone Woodlawn 2235.
MAN with 2 children to support lostpart of two fingers; wants work jf
enyklnd. Main 5218, ask for Potts. '

MAN of family wants $50 per month;
will consider any legitimate proposi-

tion GO R., 89 E. 46th st. "

V II ! ' V Clr mari-lo,- ! man tlm.Aii.kli, av. I

periencea in grocery business, desires
position; references. Sellwood 2367.
EXPERIENCED waiter wishes work in

restaurant or hotel. Not particular.
C. F. Garrison, 785 Water st
WANTED To do all kinds of repairing

or build new houses and take lot or
small house as part payX-67- 0, Journal.
WATCHMAKER and jeweler, 5 years'

experience, wants position; references
lurnisneo. a67, journal.
KlAN, experienced in general lumber bf--

flue work, wants position. 9,

Journal.
YOUNG man, experienced dishwasher

or kitchen helper, wants position.
Richard Yonae, 188 3d st.
H. CHI8HOLM, electrician, steam fitter,

Would like position at soon as possi-
ble. 403 2d st.
DRIVER wants work; several years' ex.

perlence on milk wagon and delivery I

work; good references. F. Bird, 360 1st.
, i I - K:, - ,. I 1 1IL.A
t.1 ..1, 1. I i A,., T ,
umcitsimiu n neifi. juuriw.

YOUNG man would like work of any
kind. Call room 18.

STRONG lad wants work on ranch or
farm. 4, Journal. ,

S TUDK NT- w n t g wtrk forseem- and
board. 3.

BARGAINS iu painting, tinting and
papering. Phone East 2101.

A NINTH grade student wishes to work
for board and room. 1. Journal.

SITUATIONS FEMA LE
COMPETENT stenographer, s years' ex- -

perlence In machinery house, wants I

'
I FOR SALE HOUSES .J

,h 01
(Oonttnned) '

$3600 Close in $3600'
V 5 room strictly modern Cali-
fornia bungalow, all Improve- -
ment paid, 7 months old. 10 min-
utes' ride, 5 blocks south d'

addition; garage, furnace,
fireplace, hardwood., beamed cell- -
ing, built-i- n features, oval niir-- .
ror,. electrical effects and en-
ameled plumbing all of best anal,
lty: ,$4500 is cheap; take $3600;
terms, best you ever saw.. Phone
Sellwood 76. ".',,. :v- -.-, v .T,:

(Jwner-70- 6 E. 13th st,
Sellwood car. to Frankfort, block

cast, .;.

Homeseekers Look $1 975
" A RAREf CHANCE.
1079 East 25th St, North

Brand naW modern buneelow,
with enameled bath, woodllft, electric
fixtures, waahtrays, paneled dining
room, full concrete basement and ce
ment floor. Nicely painted and tintea
Full front Boreh. Larre back oorcb.
Walk around house. Built-i- n features
One-ha- lf block from car line. See this at
once. Alberta car to 25th st. then H
block north. Price $1S76. Terms. 107

YOU'LL BK SURPRISKD.

for sALis Lots 16

East Morrison Street Bargain
Fin lot, 60x100, Between a line

flat building and a beautiful res-
idence 100 feet from corner 2th
st. on K. Morrison, for $1650.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Cd,
Main 3 102 Fourth SV.

THREE lots, short distance from Mt,
'HiMir car. i.'rincni siaewaiKS lo car,

I will soli for the low figure of $1000
If 1 can disoose of them at once. Call
at 512 Piatt bide southwest cor. Park
and Washington sts.
BIG 80x120 lot., unsurpassed view,

water, graded street, 20 minutes car
rlde;hUr buy; greut future; see It; $450;
$15 cash, $5 per month. M. Ifl. Lee,
(an cornett. car.
jfcfEAUTIFUL view lot 60x106. grade!

street, near station. Si) minutes' car
ride; only ,$350; 10 cash. $5 per
month. &i. k. Le," it Colbert bldg.
CORNER lot. Westmoreland, 1 block to

car; some bargain. uraKe, iiat tsnop,
126 4th st, J

FIKLAND lot $$50. worm $450: terra
$6 monthly. Main 1168. or TaDor n.

AL'RGAGE
FIVE ACRES $250.

$10 DOWN. $6 PKR MONTH
Buys 5 acres of logged off land. From
a mile to 1V4 miles from center of town
of 1000 population, also cannery and
creamery. ihree quarters of a mil
from railroad station on main line be-
tween Portland and Astoria. This land
is free from rocks and gravel. Ilea level
and will not overflow. Ideal for chick-
en raising, dairying, and small fruits.
Will grow anything that can be raised
In western Oregon. From some of these
tracts you have a beautiful view of the
Columbia river; 400 acres from which to
choose. Perfect title and warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.. ,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg., 2d floor.

wetween ad ana 4tn on starK.
We can now call It New Milwaukie,

new electric lines, new paved streets,
new factories and many new homes,
with a 4'4c fare to Portland; quick serv-
ice and low taxes; there is no suburb
will grow like Milwaukie. We have
city lots for $100 and up. Five room
houses, with good lots for $800 and up.
Acreage at ail prices with easv terms.
If it is on the Oregon City carline we
have it for sale. Office open on Sun-
days and every day. Opp. station Mil
waukie.

REDMOND MGOVERN.
Must Sell at Once

5 Fine Acre Tracts
On Or. Electric. 40 in. Portland, finest

of soil, no sand or gravel, all in cultiva-
tion; small house and barn. In order to
sell quick will take.. $125.00 per acre.
Must have $500.00 cash, balance at 6
per cent., or will sell in 5 acre tracts
just as cheap. If you want a real bar-
gain, see me at 20 Washington bldg.
Cladek, owner.

OR SALE by owner. 10 or 20 acres
on Pacific Highway. 9 miles from

Vanvotiver. Washrr cleared, bal
ance easily cleared, good black loam
soil, good family orchard, house, barn

nd outbuildings; 2 horses, 4 head cat
tle, 2 wagons, farm implements and
household goods go with place. Am
leaving country and will sacrifice for
$2800, part cash, no trade. ' J. L. Vest,
R, F. D. No. 2, Ridgefleld, Wash.
CHICKEN and fruit rancnes near Port-len- d;

Gresham diatriet, Estacada line,
eieetno station h mile. New subdi-
vision. Sunshine Valley orchard tract;
beat soil, free wood: decant location
Price only $75 to $la0 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms; quick train service.
Frank McFarland Realty Co., S0 Yeon
bids., j rtisnd. or.

: LOOK THIS UP.
100 acres in Tualatin valley, 15 miles

rrom Somalia, on two county roadJ.
Good buildings. 17 acres timber. l.
acres stump and pasture, balance under
cultivation, this is a very good buy,
Price given on application.
W. M. MAL1NG. PHONE MAIN 1800

212, Selling ,Bl,dg.
815 TO $t PER ACKiC

6 to 20 acre tracts, good soil, road to
every tract, new scnooi, I miles to Co
lumbia river ana railway station. 1H
hours from Portland; easy terms. 21S
Lumber Ex. bldg., cor. za and Stark ts

20 Acres Farm Land
Level and nearly ready for plow, close

to school, $1 fare rrom Portland, $800,
$100 cash: some tracts $600, easy terms.
Claude cole. 17 Board or 't race.
BECAUSE I can make $2000 out of $81)0

I win sen 10 acres adjoining 10 that
I sold for $1250 for $800 cash; no agents
Call evenings after 6 p. m. at
LOGGED off land. In tracts from 820

acres up. Well located; good soil and
In settled district. Price $17.50 per acre
Terms. D. Stevens, 622 Corbett bldg.
160 ACRES, eastern Oregon; 1, 500.000

leet pine: pientv water. u. istev
ens. 622 Corbett bldg. "

FIVE acres on the Cornell road, about
7 miles' out, all Improved. 4 room

house, barn. tc. CX-77- Journal.
FOR- - SALE FARM. 17

SEE THE
CANADIAN

,
"

EXHIBIT
AT THE

C. P. R. LAND OFFICE.
A free demonstration exhibit of the

prod ire ts of the famous fertile lauds of
Western Canada, Call and receive au-
thentic, personal information and

FREE LITERATURE
L. P. THORNTON. Land Agent.

271 Pine St. (Multnomah Hotel Bldg. )
"FOR' SALE.

A new 10 room modern country house,
generator complete, with 60 light acety-
lene gas plant pilot, 5000 gallon auto-
matic water plant to. supply house and
barn, sewered with glased cement pipe,
large new barn and other outside build-
ings, 24 acre No,, l land, rock creek
running through It, situated on Cornell
road, first house west of Rock Creek,
10 miles from Portland, mile from O.
E. R. R-- , H mile from United R. R.. See
owner, Geo. K. Kilmer, on the place, for
terms ana price, 'A bargain.

, Your. Opportunity -
75 acres fertile improved farm, 4

n.lla ffnm V.nnnilv.. . t7K nA
$2000. .cshIv long time pn: balance, Cali
Tabor 3571. - 7. . -

960 ACRE stock ranch, 600 in cultiva-
tion, balance ' pasture, some timber;

running stream, buildings, farm , ma
chinery, 10 herses, polls, 80 tons hay;
alt at $16 per acre. 617, Lumber Ex
thenar. Alarsnall Z70. '

80 'Acres Splendid Farm Land
- $1 fare from Portland, level.. 40 cre

nearly ready-fo- plow. $2400, $800 cosh.
ClaiKl-'Col- e. 917 Board of Trade. . -

.v. FOR , BARE FARMS I 17

Must Sell Once,;
- Fine Farm Cheap -

60 acre about- - 70 mita louth of Port
land in the best part of Willamette Val
ley, aooui ou acres in cultivation, oai
ance In pasture and timber. 20 acres in
oats, 6 acre In orchard. The very beat
of soil, all new land, and pfetty laying
tract,, 9 room house, 2 barns, granary.
miiKi-caicKe- n, nor & wash houses, euua-ln- g

In food condition. GoodV spring and
welUR. Fi P.-- cream route;, telephone
l m. school, 2 m, church; 3 horses, icows, 6 hogs, chickens, cream separator,
wagon,, harness, plow, binder, mower,
hay, oats, potatoes. Price' for every-
thing only $6000.00, tt cash, balance on
s per cent, xnere is no setter xarrn any
where If you jay double the price. But
I must sell. See me at 20 Washington
bldg., Cladek, owner, '
52 ACRES. 40 in cultivation, part in

crop, acre timothy ana clover. New
9 room house and complete outbuildings.
One team, 'harnesses, wagons: In fact.
complete set of farm machinery. Eight
milk cows, 8 heifer. 16 hogs. Joo cnicK-en- s,

20 ton hay. oats, potatoes, etc. On
rauroaa 30 miles rrom rortiana, isvuu.
terms. Hatch. 610 Buchanan bldg.
GOOD 120 acres, level, Improved Oregon

ranch, some timber, 4 miles to town.
$2000 .if taken this week; worth double,
Terms. Address tl A. Lrftneview, wasn
WILL sell eneap my tieautlf ul . home

iarm on Tualatin river, it raues wesi
Of Portland. Highly Improved. Addre
i. witnycompe. 432 mtn st.. yoruann,

FOR RENT VARUS 14
40 ACRE farm. Improved, B. F, For- -

ester. Eagle Creek. Or.

HOMESTEADS 47
HOMESTEADS IN ALBERTA.

We will locate you on the pick of
mem ior &v. Ktgnt on tne railway.

CANADIAN HOMESTEAD CO.,
$3 Broadway.

40 ACRE, relinquishment, 5T5 miles
from Jerome, Idaho; goo.T wat-e-

light; second choice in 14.000 acre
drawing; all good land; mum sell; $150
If taken at once. Journal. -

TIMBER 28
820 ACRKsTT'J

and hard pint--. W. G. Smith. Turner,
ur.
FOR 8AT.E Timber claim at a sacrl-fic- e.

Will accept automobile as part
payment. 4, Journal.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
WANTED 5 acre farm or will trade

for raw land, with no Incumbrance,
on or near car line in exchange for 820
acres best North Dakota wheat land, 1
mile from town n main line or North-
ern Pacific R. R., all fenced, good
spring, small house and stable; will also
make a good stock farm. Addret J.
Rudy, Nortn nams.-ur- .

COTTAGE AS FIRST PAYMENT.
Will give a modern 4 room house and

two good lots, valae $2500, good loca-
tion, as first payment on nmal! im-
proved farm, 20 to 30 acres. R. F.
Keetnster, 3J9 Abington bldg.
SACRIFICING my Laurelhurst bunga

low tiuuu less man. it cost to ouna
one vear aaro: 7 rooms, strictlv mo.lern.
Small cash payment, or would take lot!
In trade. H. Kerble, 124 6th st.
1676 ACRE ranch in southern Oregon to,

trade for income property; all stock
and tools go with place; will assume.

U. W. MtKKlLL,
Main 7525, 426 Yeon Bldg.'

WANT CALIFORNIA PROPERTY-Hav-
a modern home-i-n Rose City

Park, value $5500. to exchange for prop-
erty in San Francisco, Oakland or
Berkeley, same value. R. F. Feemster,
30 Abington mag.
IMPROVED stock ranch, some stock,

(320 acres) unlimited outrange: trade
for city property. Price $7500; morl- -
gagfl $2000. 32 wash, st., room 16.
FOR SALE or exchange for automobile.

Z tots ana 0 room nuuse, partly d.

Bruce Aluir, 917 Pine st. Tim
uaiie-s- , ur,
64 ACRES of good land, near Wlnlock,

Wash., clear ef Incumbrance, to trade
for 4 or 5 room house on east- - side. In
quire 433 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
HAVE a 5 room bungalow and some

cash: want cheap unimproved land on
good- road within -- 15 miles ef a good
valley town.- - R. F. Feemster. 309 Ab- -
Ington bldg
MY $1400 equity in 40 acre ranch, White

Salmon, wash, want house ana lot
or lot. K903, Journal.
LADV has some cash and some clear

lots to exchange for small store or
rooming house. 6Q2 Couch bldg.
WE exchange what you have for" what

you want. reper & Baiter, 444 nner-loc- k

bids.. 3d and Oak. Marshall 2654.
TACOMA lots to trade for Portland

property or acreage. Marshall 2708.

WANTED It ISA I, ESTATE 31
WANTED A farm.- - We have-- client

who wants a farm of about 80 or 100
acres, improved.

OKA HAM & M'UUFFlSr.
6 10 Henry bldg.

WANTED Lot In good location; must
be a bargain; state full particulars,

description, car service; will build. KX-53- 7,

Journal.
WANTED A 6 room modern house, Mt.

Scott district, in exchange for fire-
proof store building or 80 acres of land.
Call Tabor 3571,
WANT ED A small house or bungalow;

part cash; not over $2000; close in.
Address Box 652. Hillsboro, Or
WANT a lot for cash In Belle Crest or

Journal, - - -
uO you want to sell your house? Do

you want to rent or exchange? 208
Piatt bldg. Main 9042.

ROOMING HOLSKS 33

14 Rooms $325
- White Temple District

Place that always siold for $850, must
be sold now for $126, because the owner
Is in the hospital; terms also. Goddurd,
502 Couch bldg
18 MODERN rooms, rent $60. Only one

block from Morrison. This is one of
the best furnished houses in Portland,
with furnace heat and modern equip-
ment. Clears $100 per month. Price
only $1250; $400 handles. Yates Realty
Co. 219 4th St. Marshall 2828.

Bargain Hunters
11 rooms, Brussels carpet, furniture

cost $960. 8 months ago. Every room
full. If sold this week. $225 takes
everytHing. Peters, 16 N. 6th M.
12 ROOM rooming house, clearing above

expenses $50 month, $750; terms, $200
cash, $15 per month. 14 room roominr-hous- e

at 10th and Jefferson, $900; $200
down, $15 month. Chas. F. Parker, 65'il
Foster road.
HOTEL for lease, one of best paying,

medium price hotels ' In Bend, Or.,
partly furnished, 20 beds, 17 rooms, a
money maker for rustler; close to
depot. J. B. Minor. Bend. Or.

- 28 Rooms 28
All on one .floor, cheap rent, lease, al $

ways-full- . Price for all. $800. half cash.
Peters. 16 N. 6th.
ROOMING house, 10- - rooms, nice mod-ert- 'i

place, very close In, clears $59
month. Price, ail complete, $350; part
casn. can ii 4tn t
TO LEASE Bargain, 26 room boarding

Phone Sellwood 1361,
2 'V '.'

FURNITURE of 8 room rooming house
for sale; rooms full. 289 Salmon.

Main ,.5326,. v
ROOMlWijr tiouse, 2 roomsl 'brick bulld- -

lng, steam heated, selling on account
of sickness. 283 13th st. Main 6975.

R SALE 88 room rooming house,
ood location, cash or trade. No

agents. See owner.. Phtfne Main 2757.

FIVE - acre - Loganberry - land'; --all - in
rotrlVV, JOTrnaT"' 1 Ili''LlJt I!1' f
WAlB-u-- - uuf Biuau Twilling liuunc

on easy terms, Howard, 619 Morgan
bid. Marshall mt.
GOOD rooming house and home,.. 11

rootns, bell or trade. JUa izth..
.BUSINESS CHANCES

LUNCH counter for sale chiaplnaulre
810 Tllford bids. " ,

V BtSIXESS CHA3CCES 20
(Oon tinned)

Ten Dollars Given Away
' IT COSTS YOU NOTHINO

Simply give us the name, address and
phone number of any one whom you
know wishes to buy real estate. It we
make a sale to such person we will
pay you the um of $10 for' the

Young or old get busy.
; v, 203-120- 4 J'LATT HLLo

V Perk and Washington St.
; - Phone Main 9043. t

SnaD Snao
- Billiard, pool, bowling alley and cigar

store, 6 table, S alleys, good stock of
claare And confectionery; room 60x100;
rent $50 month. This business located
in good town, doing fine business, See
owner In our office this week.

SMITH INVESTMENT CD..
Main 8770. 90 6th st.

A Grocery Snap
Cash, (frucerv store: rent til month

live location: doing $30 to $50 a day; no
credit; no delivery) tease; new stocg
win mvoioe about $1400 stock ana iix
lures: mice aifcO: some terms: absolute
ly the best bargain In city. 602 Couch
uioif.
small grocery --Living roomsT
Rent $20 month; lease; no other store

closer than 6 blocks; cash business;
thlckiv settle; price $600- - This is a
growing proposition, ana a goou Duy,
Ooddanl, 502 Couch bldg. .
ONE of the best profit paying manufac

turing and jobbing businesses in the
city. Small amount money wilt handle
it. Must sell quick. Give telephone
number when writing. Wm. Moncrleff,
380 E. stark st.
PARTY with $500 to $1000 to Invest in

manufacturing business that will pay
XZ60 to .'iUU month, investigation in
vited. Services a.nd A- -l reference re
quired. 603 Swetland bldg,
SHOE repair shop for sale: leaving

town; must sell at once with great
sacrifice; with modern machinery; es
tablished business. 484 wasnington
best opportunity. Come at once.
FOR HALE Plumbing shop at Linn

ton. Or., the onlv snow in the town
Doing a good business. Or 1 would
take a good reliable partner in. Q

journal.
FOR SALE First class meat market

Will sell reasonable: does good bust
ness. everything new and In good shape.
Other business to attend to. Call 636
E. 20th Bt. Phone Woodlawn 827.
A GUARANTEED cash business doing

$i"i0 per day, with small expense. One.
nan or woman can handle. Best part

or c ty. will take cash or property.
uwner, journal,
GROCERY store, doing good business

Will Invoice, new stock, new building,
the most complete grocery in Portland
For full particulars, phone owner, Tabor
3448,
A BIG business for a little money;

nomine lika it. Consists of a ma
chnc to clear logged off land. Full
particulars, ini 4tli St.
FOR SALE Manufacturing plant will

clear $lo0 to $200 per month. Ex
perience not necessary. trice 11200
K. 9th and Madison.
PRINTING plant, established, wel!

eauloped. doinsr good business: hull
interest tor sale; practical man pre
ferred; investigate. Journal.
MANUFACTURING business. Product

83 staple as flour. Suitable for two
men. Only $390. A large business can
be built up from this. 6. Journal.
WHY go cast ti have your inventions

developed? Have them made by the
Armstrong Mfg. Co.. mechanical ex
pel is. moaet matters. 4 ia st.. Portland,
RETIRING 1- interest fine general

merchand se store, stock $39,000:
brick bldg., live town. $12,500, terms.
uuyer Bros., uurnr, ur.
A SNAP Good restaurant and new fix- -

tures for sale cheap if taken at once.
Come and see. Lodge Cafe, Lents, Or,

500 Business Cards, $1"
611 Buchanan bldg., 286H Wash'ton it
WEDDING Invitations, announcements,

Ryder Print Co. 357 Burnslde.

MONETr TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON IMPROVED REAL E8TATB OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES; VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO,
I 916 SPALDING BLDG.

I HAVE private funds lo loan on real
estate in amounts of $260 and up to

suit borrower. My rates are reasonable
and mv service is rapid, submit se-
curity at 612 Piatt Bldg., S. W. corner
of ParK and Washington streets.
LOANS made on improved city property

or ioi- - building purposes; advance
made a building progresses; liberal
repayment privileges. No commission or
brokerage. J. P. Lipscomb. 342 Stark.
PRIVATE MONEY Large amount on

hand for immediate loans; sums to
suit; several funds 6 per cent. Henry
C. Prudhomme, 80t$ Wilcox bldg. First
mortgage securities exclusively.

Mortgage Loans
LL WHITE,

701 Billing Bldg.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

423 Chamber of Commerce.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farm

property, fire Insurance. McKenue 4b

co.. uerunger oiag.. za ana Aiaer,
HAVE any amount to loan on good

Portland real estate, can zza unam-be- r
of Commerce bldg N brokers.

MORTGAGE loans at current rate. Real- --estate '0' --Stockewurtty;-Appl- room
Exchange bldg.. 3d and Yamhr.l sts.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, cot-tract- s;

mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis & Co., 8 Lewis bldrf
1 HAVE for immediate loans, tuu,

$1600, $6000, at current rate. A. U
Bell. 201 Geriinger Bldg.

C1TX AND FARM LOANS.
O. M. SMITH,

90 5th st, Main 8770.
$1000 to $6000 tor immediate loan on

real estate. Tabor 771,

WILL loan $20 000 or less, real estate.
Karrlngton, 416 Commercial club bldg.

MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H
Belts & Co.. MO Spalding bldg.

MONEY to loan on real estate.
A. H. HARDING. 818 Ch. of Com.

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS. 284 OAK ST.
MORTGAGE Vans. and 7 per cent.

Louis Salom6n & Co.. 229 Stark St.
$250, $360, $600, $860. $1200, $2000. Fred

w. Uerman Co.. chamber or commerce.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

GV.O. P. DEKUM. 228 HENRY BLDG.

MONET TO LOAN
CHATTEL, SALUUES

$ $ $ STATE SECURITY CO. $ $ $
B R O K E R S.

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
$10 " TO $100

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO
BORROW MONEY.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

STATE SECURITY CO..
$ $ 309 FAILING BLDG. $ I $

ELBY COMPANt.
i cicensea.i.$10 to $4,0,00 to loan on diamonds,

jewelry. Watches, musica instruments,
pianos, automobiles, storage receipts,
etc. Private place, quick service, low
rates.. 320 Lumber Exchange' bldg. Main
4617.
CHATTEL loans Money for salaried

people and fothers upon their own
name,,- cheap rates .easy payments. See
me before dealing' elsewhere; conflden-tla- l,

P. D Drake. 828 Henry blg.
A DESIRABLE placet for ladies and gen.

tlemen to borrow money on diamonds
and jewelry at eastern rates. Diamond
Palace. 834 wash., opp. uwi, q rug store.
MONEY, sold on installment; confiden-

tial t Salaried people, F. A. New- -
ton, 14 Henry oiag.
MONEY to'aned on oiamonde. j.wlry

" warehouse receipts. Room 6,
WBhtnton- - bldt. y
IMMEDIATE, and confidential loan "on

furniture, pianos, autos- - and motor-ccle- s.

Bnucr, 20 Alder st. -

WE loan money on diamonds and jewel-- iry at half the rates charged by brok-er- s.

Marx Blorh. 74 8d at.
MONiJY loaned on dianiohds and jewel-- -

ry. strictly confidential. Jiltt 3d.

PRESSniAKIXG 43
rcontlaned)

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tmlrr-- (
ess-wi- work oy the (my; uii-- i cii.-i- i

guaranteed. Phone evening, ColumbU
- r.... - ,

W A NTKD Dressiiidking by" day 1ft fnw
illes. wages $1.00 per flay. Airs. Anna

Worntall, 9830 S. E. tl&tli-a- t. Phone 'iu.
bor 8108. ;

FASHIONABLE dreixmaklns and nuU
Unery, reasonable prices, home or day.

I82H Glbbs. Main 8114, -

FLltMSHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

PALMER HOI'S EL

'Under' new management, thoroughly
renovated, --strictly moral, steam heat, $1
week up. Also housekeeping room.
Downtown district, 350 Alder,

HOTEL MADRAS.. ;

12th and Washington. Steam heat, not
and cohi running water, private and de--
tached baths, free phones. Single $8,
suite 2 rooms $5.
FOR Y. M. C. A. members. Furnished

rooms, reasonaBle in price, fireproof
building, vacuum cleaned, shower bathv
club facilities, special rates at cafeteria.'
Cor. 6th and Taylor Bts.
11KAT, HOT WATER. BATHS--FREf- ii

$2.50 to $3.00 week, beautiful, hew lv
furnished rooms, all large, outside

I rooms, clean as wax. Seven blocks to .

l")Htffl''e- - 288' 8d tit, near Jefferson.
' tHk COLONIAL, under, new manage- -
i ment,, well furnished room, electric

lights, steam heat, good service. Spe-
cial cates for permanent roomer.- - 165 ,

loth st. " -
'

YOUNG man, rooming at Y. M. C. A.
wants room mate to reduce rooming

expense. Inquire Y. M. C A., Cor. 6th "
and Taylor. .

TOURIST HOTEL.
Centrally located. S car from depots.

ms.ui 83a3.
NIL ELY furnished rooms for gentle-mc- n;

very clean 'and quiet, 163 Park
St., corner Morrison. ,

HEILIX HOTEL. 2d and Yamhill, cen-
trally located, modern, steam heated

rooms, free phone and bath. $3.6Q week.
ROOMS and apartment In modern

tel. $2.60 week and up. 468 Alder.

HOTEL SAVON iVJGfC
JPUBiriSHED ROOMS

WIST BIDE FBI VATS TAVCO.T TO

FOR RENT a beautiful furnlhed
front room, suitable for two: also

Ingle room; board if desired. 135 22d
st. N. Phone Main 2294.
WANT two girls to share apartments

with man and wife. Call after 6 P.
M. Marshall 1381.
$1.00 WEEK, sunny room, phone, gas,

hath heat. 773 Roosevelt, near 23d,
Marsnall 4116. - -
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room n gooa

home; references; Nob Hill. 733 John-
son Ht. -

NEWLY furnished sleeping rooms, very
reasonable. Call 346 4th st.

NEWLY furnished rooms in modern
home, steam heat. 195 23d st. M. 9287.

NICELY furnished room; electric lights ,

a nd heat. 741 Hpyt. Phone Main 3070. .

FURNISHED R0031S 02
EAST SIDE.

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.
E 6th and Morrison sts. American

""u rlarge lobby, special rates by month.
THE Larrabee, 227 Vi Larrabee. Rooms

$2 wk. up. Brick bldg., steam heat, hot
and cold water bath, phone, electricity.

BAST SIDE PRIVATE FAMffiY Tl
WELL heated room with home cooking.

in modern home, for couple; reasoo-abl- e,

565 B. Madison.
FURNISHED room to rent, $10, for 'it,

lady. Phone East 3224. ' 1

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
CASA ROSA, 300 Jefferson, large, nicely

furnished rooms, with board.
BOOMS 1SD BOARD

PRIVATE TAHILY 71
TWO gentlemen to occupy large front

room in oeauuiui Dig nome, targe nv--
,ng roorn ml6 big fireplace, phone,
b,th and all modern conveniences, f 20
...... . l'n,tl.,in Q J 7 7... . " " ftwo young ladies to room ana boarc

private femUy, exchange, reference.
Phone East UL .. .;,

WANTED Roommate in private fam-
ily. Room and board. Phone Tabor

..4.517 ,, ,;
NJCE room, close location two meals,

for bachelor, refined. 12 18th at oftWashington.
ROOM and board for 2 young men, $5.50

per week; home cooking. 121 V Grand
ave. .

SMALL room with 2 meals. $20. In
modern home. East 4217.

room and board: furnace heat; home
..nnkins- TTnst lf9l

Side. . Phone East 3946.
$20 FOR a nice coxy room' and board;

all home comforts. Phone
FURNISHED room with board, modern

flat. 605H Borthwlck St.
NICELY furnished front room auJ

board. 25 E. 50th.
FURNISHED rooms with board; walk- -

log distance. M. 6879, 832 10th
NICE room, good board; widow. IB th

and Hawthorne. East 3430.
WILL give good home and good care to

ROOM and board. 1738 Portsmouth ave.

UOUSEKEEPINQ ROOMS '8
WEST SIDE

$2.50 WEEK, single housekeeping rooms,
completely furnish gas plate, hot

water, bath, phone, 7TlockjS P. O, 288H
3d st near Jefferson. " "

HOUSEKEEPING, furnished and un- -
furnished, 2 and 4 room apts., steam

heat; everything furnished; walking
distance, reasonable. 401 10th st.
ONE-furnishe- 2 room, corner, steam

heated apartment, easy walking dla
tame; only $23.60 per month. 187 11th
st., near Yamhill.
THE ROYCREST, 175 12th st.) furnace

heated ( rooms, complete for house
Keeninsr.

SINGLE suites, h. k., brick bldg., free
phone, bath, electricity. 645 fr Wash.

OTJ3XEEFlii BOOWI
WE8T BIDE PRIVATE PAMItT T

CLOSE In, 2 nice front housekeeping.
rooms, running water, .yard,-quiet- , re-

fined, house back from street, 261 lithnear Jefferson.
NICE, clean, one and two ro6m house-

keeping. 435 Alder st cor. 12th.
$12 2 connecting H. K. room, wltfi

porch, modern conveniences. 407 3d.

. BOUSSKEEPIITO BOOMS
CAST BIDE PRIVATE T AMIX,T 74
HOUSEKEEPING rooms; kitchen, toilet

and bath, bedroom and 'large" front
room, front and back porch and base-
ment room; electric lights, hot and cold
water; 100 ieet from Hawthorne; fur-nlsh- ed

'or unfurnished, SHI
,
E. 89th, t.

fWO girls or mlJdle aged ladies ed

to share furnished flat with 3
working girls, rent $20, block S.
car, cor. 83d and Helniont. Bj-mj- .

HOUSEKEEPING FoomsVlieat, cooking
gua, lights, telephone, hot and rohl,

water, also laundry tray, furnished;
price $14. East 392K, 181 K 12th st.
$1.60 TO 2'.7T"W"ii:EK "Cleiii fur-

nished 11. K. rooms, free heat, laun-
dry, baths. Phone East 8039, Suitable
for 2 or 4.

MODERN It, . K. room; heat, light.
phone,., "?ifw linen: very eo- -

YBmli.'Klna; oisiancs. 4S x-- iiu
St.
Fot'R nicely' furnished housokn-ptn-

'room 185 Monro St. Phone Wovl-law- n

622. :, Sundays or after t:30
TWOcompletely f'urniieT rooms," tlV.--trl-

lights, phone, hest and gan. l:i
K. 19th. cor. Alder. ' Phone Ka J' .1
TWO desirable nk'ely firnlli.i h ,(,- -.

keeping rooms. B3J E, ,1 si. N .,

Weld let. "
TWO fuinlHhetl houiki!iiiij ruoin , $

per month. Phone, atiii utvi, 'is r
483,

$2000 WANTED for 3 years at 10 per j

cent. Property worth $10,000. No.
agents. Phone Tabor 4917 or uddres.i

8. Journal
$2000 WANTED for A yearn at 8 per cent.

Property worth $8000. No agents. 7.

Journal.
W A NTED To borrow $1250, first mort-gag- e

on Improved ctty property. 1'j'c
and no commission.- - 0, Journal.
WANTED To borrow $300 on good lot.

No agents. 3, Journal. '

FINANCIAL 31
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.

Or seller's equity in contract of sale
on real estate in Washington or Oregon.
II. E. Noble. Lumbermen bide. Loans.
MORTGAGE for sale, $4800 on a farm.

gilt edge security. Clodek, 20 Wash-
ington bldg.

HE LI WANTED MALE

Situation Wanted
Ad. Inserted free for those 'n need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
bought to the office personally by the
parties desiring work.

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPTT
Employment membership guarantees

member will seoure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months full membership privileges, 10
months social privilege.

Record fnr 8 monthi endlna- A hit JMt
Call for men 1698:
Positions filled 1096

All you&rt men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially In-

vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.
WANTED For U. S. army, able bodied,

unmarried men between age of 18
and 86; citizen of tbe United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write the
English language. For information ap-
ply to recruiting officer, Worcester
bldg.. 3d and Oak sts.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Demonstrators and repres
entatives in all towns of 5000 or mora.

Very little money required to establishyourself in a permanent business. All or
part time. Big profits. Ladles or men.
Particulars of Superior Mfg. Co.. 433
Stark st Portland, Or.

1000 MEN WANTED
To give us the names of people who

want to buy real estate. We will pay
$10 for each narjio when we sell them.

203-20- 4 PLATT BLDG.,
Park and Washington Sts.

Tel. Main 9041.
SALESMAN wanted; a business worth

while and an opportunity to build a
business of your own. Cash weekly. Ad-
dress Capital City Nursery Co., Salem. Or.

WANTED At once, 2 men to learn auto
repairing and driving; call at Haw- -

thorne Garage. 445 Hawthorne ave.
LEARN to operate moving picture ma- -

chines In going theatre. Reasonable
rates. 327 Failing bldg.
WANTED Party to paint and kalso- -

mlne house In exchange for beach
property. 619 Morgan bldg.

man. willing worker.
for small. cr?amery 4Q8 E. Morrison.

CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Call-fornl- a

Wine Depot. 285 Yamhill
SOLICITORS wanted; best offer In city.

van t'yck studio. 404 Washington st.
BARITOND singer who can also read

music. Call at room 310 Tllford bids;.

HELP WANTED MliiC. 41)

OREGON AUTOMOxuLB SCHOOL. 266- -
Z68 11th st. latest te meth

od of practical instruction In driving
end repairing automobile by expert In-

structor ami mechanic. Tuition, part
cash on enrollment, balance at time of
graduation. We assist our graduates to
positions. Day and night classes.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL.
A thorough bractlcal course In law:

no time loat from regular occupation;
recitations evenings. Samuel T. Rich
ardson, dean, M. Morehead, Sec., 816-31- 7

Commonwealth bldg.. Portland. Oregon.
WANTED Men 18 to 36. as railway
every year; - rcxamtnations everywhere
irequenuy. sample ' questions rree.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 327-- Roches
ter, N. X .

USE your spare time to build up a mail
order business of your own. We help

you ttart for a share In profits. 27 oo- -
portunltles. Particulars free,, Mutual
Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo. N. Y
GOVERNMENT positions open to wo

men. 18. S75 month, write immediate
ly for free list. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 698-Jr- t, Hocnester, n. y.
PACIFKTCHIROPhACTIC COLLEGE

Individual instruction, new class lust
forming; send for catalogue. 407-41- 8

Commonwealth bldg., Portland, .Or.
MEN, 18 to 35, wishing to be railway

mall clerks. 75 month. KX-47- 3. Jour
nal.
CENTRAL Com I c ollege trains vou for

business. M. 6699. 410 Central bldg.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits. $6.50

up. Taylor, the tailor. 289H Burnslde.
M'DERMOTT'S show card school, day

..iu evoum caasea. o, uiurq mug, i

USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheu- - ;

jrnatlsm; 50 tablets 25c. K druggists.
HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

Situation Wanted'
Ad. Inserted free for those In need of J

worn ana wno are una Die 10 pay ror an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by tbe
parties desiring work.

WANTED.
Experienced corset saleswomen.
Apply at Superintendent's office, S:.10

to 10 a., m., 6th floor. Meier & Frank Co.

WOMAN to traycl; must ie unencum-bcre"d.an- d'

able to leave home, indefin-
itely. Prefer experienced Sunday school
worker, Salary $50 per month and

U-8- Journal, '
HOUSEKEEPER for""2 chll"o"ren: good

home and privileges of same, one that
would appreciate home more than wages.
Woodlawn 1092. 1237 E. "17th st. N. Al- -

'berta car.
CHRISTMAS gifts, new, practlca.1, suit

every member of family, good sales-
women heeded; make from $5 to $10 per
day;- - work all or only spare time. 5,

journal.
GIRLS between 18 and 25 years, to learn

comptometer adding macnine", good
position 'provided when course com O.pleted.- - Call 448 Morgan bldg. r
WANTED Experienced feeder a -. and

. folders. Crystal- - Laundry. 21st "and
Sandy Road.- - v ., v

WANTED -- A girl for general house-'- . -

wark. Call 628 E. 19th N. East 3296.

permanent position; also experienced In J k",!.
ill general office work. Not afraid otQOM for one or gentlemen. East

room house. H diock irom nest pari
of Hawthorne ave. Streets paved, fine

-- -' location. Ha furnace, fireplace, hard-wnn- rl

floors, heavy beamed and pan- -
-.- lwl,.etlxuaU-l..,.v.a.lua.. 16000., .will sell,
now- for-- $4500r t-- 8 -- ah,- ttooa terms;
C'all or addresa T. K., 270 Graham V).

Save Your Rent
If you have $800 to $500 or own your

lot I will finance and build your house
and you can pay the balance like rent,
plana free. W. A. Lovett, 415 Selling
bldg. Main 9185.

Here's a Good Buv
Sunnyside, Belmont and 35th, 6

rooms, all modern, all street Improve-
ments paid. $3350. Easy terms.

FW. A. LOVETT,
, 41S Selling bldg. Main 9135.

" BEAUTIFUL Mt. TABOR "

Fine, new 7 room home, all modern
with bullt-l- n features, hardwood floors,
furnace and everything complete; 500
feet above down town; .beautiful view,
paved street, near park; $2500 cash, bal- -
snce 7. P. O. Box 463.

FINE 9' ROOM HOME
Irvlnffton, modern,, dining. living

rooms large, oaK ana roanogany rinisn,
oak floors, 2 baths, servants' rooms,
garage, lot 60x100. Cheap. Irvingtoh lot
as part cash. East 273. W. H. Herdman.

work. Can give good references. 2.

Journal.
WANTED Housekeeping for widower

or bachelor. City preferred; or. clean-
ing of office suites. Clean and reliable.

9, Journal.
EXPERIENCED .lady wants work in

laundry or pressing, tailor shop. Y.
W. c, A., Mlas Welsh, clt.v

3CAKDS painted to order at rea- - I

ble"prlce. Phone E. 3891, between
5 and 6 a. m.

three chtMrlsnto-suppo- rt

heeds nay work waanmir or Cleaning.
Phone Woodlawn 1639,
STENOGRAPHER, beginner, wants n,

some experience, small salary.
pnone Marshall 3Ui. or
AN experienced lady wishes position in

stock keeping or clerking. Phone
Woodlawn 1102, or write 5, Journal.
EXPERIENCED glri wantiTposftion do- -

lng housework in small family. Phone
East 6326.
LACE curtains, draperies, linen laundrlnd

by expert. Called for. Tabor 317.
317.
OFFICE girl wants position, experienced

on typewriter. Phone East 3181 or ad-
dress C. L., 75 Grand, ave.
COMPETENT woman wants wprk Wed-

nesday and Thursday. Reference. Ta-
bor 3474.
COMPETENT stenographer desires piece

work. Phone Main 12.
LADY wishes position as helper in a

tailor shop. Journal.
mpwBTKK,' WOrilUU Wants WOrk

by day or hour. Main 7833.
w x NTHIt.w..-- "hy"Sh Hwy nr h..r

Mrs. Schmidt. Telephony Main 4059.
COMPETENT woman wants day work,

any kind. East 1821.
EXPERIENCED girl wishes chamber

work or waitress. Tel. Sellwood 650.
WANTED Position by trained nurse.

Wages reasonable. Tabor 2288.
GERMAN lady wants, washing and

cleaning, ttouwooa iszb.
GIRL wants' to help with general houso-wor- k.

Call 308 Fine st.
LADY running 4iatid laundry, wants

work at home.
WOMAN wants day work of any kind.

Phone
WANTED Situation as nurse girl, or

to awslst In housework. Phone H. 1622.
WOMAN wants light work evenings.

Mrs. Jones. 9, Journal.
CAPABLE young woman wishes post-tlu- n

as housekeeper. Phone Tabor 408.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AjypFEMAXJB 'v '

: 83
WANTED By man and wife, cook and

helper or will take ranch work. Good !

place-mor- than wages for winter, K-- 1
901, Jourtml. , ' ,; .

MAN and wife, no children, hotel expe-rleuic- e,

small wage, good home, man
handy with tools. Phone
MAN and wife want to cook any place,

or. take' charge of farm. Address P.
box 6, LongTjfach, Wash..

".1 i..i v, jij
.DRESSMAKING 40

ANY style gown or suit made. for $10
during November, Mdlle. De Billcent.

655 Washington. Phone Mulu 4498, -

$17 DOWN. $1400.
$17 monthly Includes everything. 4

room house, plastered, partly plumbed,
100x100, fenced. Smith-Wagon- er Co.,

V 512 Stock Exchange. '

FIVE room house and large attic, base--men- t;

bath, b'lllt-l- n cupboard ard
Dutch kitchen; all well built. Lot 100
xlOO, near Mt. Tabor. A bargain at
$2800; 617 Lumber Exchange.

100 DOWN, $15 PER MONTH.
New mortem B and 7 room bungalow,

mie .furnished "6 room bungalow; close
to car. Call owner. Sellwood 2204.
8 ROOMS built of hollow tile, modern;

lot 58x100, 28th and E. Harrison,
$2000 under actual cost; terms... Owner,
manor nai Bimp, jub aim

1100 BARGAIN.
4 room house, lot 40x100. Price $1800,

$10 per month. Lot worth the orlce.Located at 1029. E. Alder. Tabor 264S.
FOR SALE By owner, 2 nice lots and

modern. 6 room, bungalow on easy
terms. Close Jo, 3 carllnea. Phone Ta- -
UUI OlOUi
SNAP 80 by 200 feet, equals 4 lot!

, improved, fenced; 4 'room house; good
v location; $1200. Hatfield, 165 4th t,

60x150. ?Sm house, near Sellwood tar4JMr H76te Ending --interest.
m'runiiii jyiarsnatl 8310

; WILL sell equity In new hunnu..or aeii, monthlypayment. Main 1955. j - -

:'' OR 6"4 LE or rent, ' bungalow',
':." . nriffn in rear In ellev Rnvinn i.- : No.- - 4 77c Simpson Bt.. Woodlawn carl

is'EW-- room house and lot In Lents
h: ' Price- - $1000. Marsliall 2708.

F1VK .room modern bungalow at
lice. .", I'hone AlalnN32a4, evenings.

"' - -
. y - '

...,r v-.- --"- O;-

. , . :t
y !


